
There Was a Rase.
"Thre m iRose," h. Mid,

Uks ettiw rest*, perhaps So rou,
Nme roar* fro it m faint and eoi

Awa* in Mi*MMdark .tew,wn the dwarf bind] whore it (row.
** vy ro before

Waa like the roue, eery well I know;
Rarer another roue any more

Will blow aa that roe* will Mow
W hen the wet wild shook U so.

" 'JJhat do r want r?Ah, what?
*tf.I want the! rone, that wee one roe*.

Oaty that reee. And that roe* is not
Anywhere Jnet now f (ted knowe
where aU th* old sweetness goes.

" J want that MM SO maeh ;
I woulS uk*th* world Iwek there t th*night

Where 1 saw it Mush in ths gr**s, itouch
It ,uio* in Ois( fairFall Hght,
And only once, if fmight.

"Bat a million marching aum
From th* North sad the South would arise,

And th* d**d?would have to <h* again?
And th* women's widowed cries

Would trouMe anew th* skies?
"No matter. Iwould aot air*?

Were it not better that th* should he?
Hi*\u25a0?* of ahy, the many bear?

Mine is toe heart r m*.
And 1 wait that rose, toe see! n

Farm, Garden and llonxehold.
Tnosi XXBTIHO HOMMAshould twice a

week throw us a handful of salt and ashes.
Mix them by putting in three parts of
aalt to one of ashes. Horacw relish this,
and it will keep their hair soft and fine.
It will prevent bote, colic, etc. A little"
ground sulphur mixed with salt and
ashes sad giveu onos in two or three
weeks, is also hcneAci*]. All demcstie
animals sill be thus benefited.

MAKAOKMKXT or HROOMS. ?If brooms
are wet in boiling suds otoee a week, they
will become very tough, will not cut the
carpet, butt much longer, and always
sweep like a new broom. A very duatv
carpet may be cleaned by setting pail
of water out by the door, wet the broom
in it, knock it to gel ofl all the drops,
?weep a yard or so, then wash the broom
as before and sweep agaiu, Iwing careful
to *Uske all the drops ofl the broom and
not sweep far at a time. If done with
?are, it arill clean a carpet very nicclv,
and you will be surprised at the quantity
of dirt in the water. The water may
need changing once or twice, if the ear-
pet Is very dusty. Snow apriukled over
a carpet, and swept oA, before it has
time to melt and dissolve, is also uico tor
renovating a soiled carpet Moistened
Indian meal is used by some house-
keepers.

PaATvive ?We have been asked of
what use are drains, four feet in depth
in impervious clay, and why wonld not
surface drains answer better ? To which
we reply that *? impervious" menus s
relative and not a positive quality of the
cisy. No clay, or at least nose that we
meet iu agriculture, is really impervious,
?o become so it must lie subjected to a
process of grindingVlueiireaders it plas-
tic. Some geological clays are met with
that have probably undergone some such
process, and they alone arts really imper-
vious. A clay subsoil when examined
will be found to be filled with small pores
or veins, through which the water finds
channels of escape, and the deeper the
drains are placed the larger the number
of theee veins will bo eat, and the more
perfect will be the drainage. None need
be afraid of draining the most impervious
clay that eon be met with, at a depth of
four feet from the surface.

TAKING orr THI HIDKS or AXMILS.
?A leather worker gives the following
directions in the Canada Parmer: "We
will suppose the animal dead and placed
on its back ; the operator, by thru*ting
his knife point foremost and edge np,
make* a slit the entire length of the cor-
onas, from the chin, over the centre of
the breast in the line of the navel to the
vent. Let him now stand by its side,
with hi* face looking the way the head
bee, *rd taking the fore foot in his left
hand, rnn the point of his knife in the
line of the cleft of the foot and cap of
the knee, np the front of the leg and into
the eentral slit of his bosom. Fer the
hind leg. having reversed his position,
let the slit be made in the line ef the
heel, over the centre of the cap of the
hoek down the bock of the ham into the
cenfcal slit. In this way the hide, when
spreed out, will have a square form with-
out long projections, and consequent
deep indentions of its outline.''

\u25b2 Cms TOI SKA-SICKHBBS. ?An au
thority on this subject says :

?? I am
much surprised at the opinien, whieh is
so prevalent of the incurability of sea-
sickness. I believe the opinion to ex-
ist among the nonmedical part ot the
community from sheer ignorance, and
among sea-going surgeons snpinenesa to
applying remedies?a fault to which they
are rather too subject. Ia the greater
number ef instance*. I allow the atom
ach to discharge its contents oncw or
twice, and then, if there is no organic
dieeaae. Igive drope of chloroform in a
little water, and, if necessary, repeat the
dose In fHe or six hoars. The almost
instant effeet of this treatment, if con-
pled with a few simple precautions, is to
cause an immediate sensation, as it
were, uf warmth in the stomard), accom-
panied by almost total reliof of the aan-
eea and sickness, likewise curing the
distrosmng headache, and usually caus-
ing a quiet sleep, from which the pas-
senger awakes quit* welL"? Exchange.

Maxnto Bmix-At the New York
Dai -y-uien's Convention, a paper was
read by H. #oolv Green, Esq., en the
manufacture of nutter in creameries.
Mr. Green iDnstrated bis pl&a with a
mop churn \u25a0 a largt scale, and used
many argument* to prove that the co-
operative system was the one.
He also stated that his model creamery
was suited for the manufacturing of
cheese as well as of butter. In addition
tc this it might appear that Mr. Green's
plan brought the tiro products too close
to one another, and thereby risked the
deterioration of the butter. In the
course of discussion on the foregoing ar-
ticle it appeared that one great drawback
to the success of co-operative butter fac-
tories wa* the want of neatness in the
milking and forwarding of the milk to
the factory. A neat dairyman suffered
from tha neglect of his lazy dirty, neigh-
bor. Mr. Willard, Chairman of the As-
sociation, read the following reports.
The Union Factory, Bangor, Franklin
County, reported 96 days' milk, 233, JCI
pounds, sold 9,522 pounds butter, aver-
age, 1 pound butter to 24$ pounds milk.
The Barley Spring Factory, Chatauqua.
Franklin County, reported 27'\811pounds of milk, 12,012 pounds ofbntter,
average, 1 pound butter to 22 5-50 of
milk. The Cold Spriug Factory, Ma-
lone, Franklin County, reported 441,187
pounds milk, 19,776 pounds butter;
average, 1 peuad of butter to 221-31
pounda of milk.

POOR FELLOW. ?At the insane asylum,
Black well'* Island, N. Y? is a homeless
maniac called "horse John" He imag-
ines that he is a horse, and may be
seen every day, from morning tillnight,
drawing a small wagon and whisking an
imaginary tail ofnntwiated ropes. Horse
John really believes himself to be a horse.
No amount of talk will persuade him that
he is not. Aa voo approach him, he com-
mences to prance and kick up?then he
will baulk and whip himself with the whip-
tail which he carries in his hand. Poor
demented man! All day long he wastes
his energies drawing bis wooden cart, and
the listless world pass idly by, never giv-
ing a thought to the human wreck which
passes before them.

FISH QUESTION.? The Massachusetts
Society for Promoting Agriculture will
award on the first of March next two
prizes of |5300 and S2OO respectively to
the best two establishments in the State
for the culture of fiahes for food, all com-
petitors for which must send in their
"names and addresses to the Secretary of
the Society, Edward N. Perkins, 42 Court
Street, Boston. The committee ef award
will consider the number of speoiee of
fishes cultivated, the number of individ-
uals, and their size and condition, the
number ef eggs hatched in the establish-
ment, and of young reared from them,
the neatness an I economy of the estab-

_ lishment, and the excellence of the fix-
tures.

OWLT two members of the Maine Sen-
ate and fourteen members of tbe House
wore born out of the State of Maine ;

sad of these sixteen, fifteen are natives
ofother New Euglaud States, One only
ft a! immigrant.

A Remarkable Career of Crime.
Charles I>. Hildebrand, the aotoriatu

burglar and jail-breaker, now iu prison
at St. Joseph, Mo., telle the story of his
fife, an unbroken sneeeaaion of crimes,
beginning in his early childhood. He
was l>orn in 1840, and at the ap>of throe
months, he was stolen front Ins parents,
and it would seem that this act had some
influence upon his character, for his
favorite crime has always l>sen robbery.
When only eight yearn old he was detec-
ted in robbing a mousy drawer in St.
lamia, but on account of his age he was
not imprisoned. Only a year afterward
he apitetwed in Paris, where he waa con-
victed of robbery and sentenced to one
year's imprison incut, bnt after three
months confinement he was pardoned,
immediately upon his release he wont to
London, where he was detected in at-
tempting a heavy robbery with two no-
torious burglars. Iloth of his com pan -
ious were transported to Van Pieman's
leuidffor 90 years, and after an months
imprisonment iu the Old ltailey, Hilde-
brand, now only ten veers of age, was
banished to America. Ho went from
England to Montreal, where he wac soon
detected in anotticr robbery, and senten-
ced to six months iraprisonmsut, but
managed to obtssu his liberty at the end
of three days. Ap|>caring shortly after
this iu Kingston, Canada West, he was
again arrested for robbery and iinpris
otied for one year, serving out his bill
term. In 1852 he returned agaiu to the
United States, and altu.w* immediately
made hit appearance in a bold robbery at
Alleghany City, Pcnn., which shut him
up agaia fer two years. Scarcely hsd
he gat net) his liberty wlieu he waade
tected in a robbery and murder, and
transported to thilva for 90 years. One
of his companion* waa imprisoned for

life. Hildebrand eoutrited to obtain a
release at the end of three mouths, and
toon after waa sentenced to ten veer*

imprisonment in Menco for iudulgiug
again in hia favorite crime. He wtca|ied
after six weeks ia.prisoument, and re-
torued again to the Unite*! States. Con-
victed of robbery soou after in Nashville,
Tens., he was sentenced to the peuiten

; tiarv for eight years, but waa rele.used
I through legal interference at the end of
a month. In 1855 he appeared in San
Francisco, and was an inmate of the city
prison for one mouth, (doing to Knropo
again, he aext served a term of seven
months at Ihcmiugham. England; Ave
months in a dungeon at Lvons, Fnunv,
and two months m Herbs, Prussia. He
turning to Amerioa, he servo,! one month
in jailat Pittsburgh, Penn.; two months
l in Cincinnati ; was sentenced for four
yea's at Raton Rouge, lA., but escaped
at the end of fifteen days : mouths
at Louis ; but bought himself out in
three davs ; served two years in Illinois,
for two distinct charges, and escaped a
third by flight to Europe. Returning to
the United States in 1885 he was recog-
nised and imprisoned in Illinois for oue

year. At the expiration of his term he
t once entered into a oonspiraev to rob
MI express company in ludiana, but ass
exjicsed by his associates, taken to Mil-
waukee, and sent up for five years. He
served four years and four months, and
was then discharged for good behavior.
He has served fourteen years in various

' prisons, a part of the time closely con-
fined in dungeons. He lias been iu ten

i different State prisons, four eity prisons,
twenty police stations, and seventy cala-
booses. He declares that he intends
now to reform, and to devote himself t#
the publication of a book of crime, ex-
peeing Hie manner in which burglars
operate, illustrating it by sceucs from hia

i own experience.

' EXMBIMEXTS WITH WHJHKT ?A well-
known physician suggests the following
test for those who are skeptical as to the
effect of whisky and other similar spirits
upon the stomach. Hold a mouthful of
whisky, he says, in your mouth for five
minutes, and you will find it to burn
severely ; inspect the mouth, you will
find that it is indented. Hold in ten or
fifteen miuutee, you jrillfind that varieu*
parts of the mouth become blistered;
than tie a handkerchief over the eyes,
and taste, for instance, water, vinegar,
milk or senna; TOU will find that you
are incapable of distinguishing one from
the other. Such a simple and easy ex-

periment as this ought to convince any
on# that alcohol is not only a violent
irritant, but also a narcotic ; for iu this
experimant you have objective evidenoe
that it has inflamed and blistered the
mouth, and tot the time being paralyzed
the nerves of taste, and, to a eertuin
extent, those also of reiuinon sensation.
Now this is not an experiment or fact
upon which any doubt lias ever beeu or
ean be thrown ; and can any one believe
that the still more important internal
organ* of the body can be lees injuriously
affected than the mouth ? Another well-
known physician says that even the
moderate use of such liquors, if long
continued, and grown habitual, cannot
fail to have ultimately a prejudicial effect
upon the health, while it may be confi-
dently asserted that there are no circum-
stances ofordinary character by which it
can be justified as beneficial or necessary.

THE ECOHOJCT OF COOKXKO FOOD.
When wheat-straw is fermented by means
of green, moist vegetable matter, as
fresh clover or grass placed in layers
amongst it, its quality as fead is much
improved. It is found that the process
not only renders more soluble the fiber
of the straw, but actually converts part
of it into starch, sugar and gum. Aecu-

i rate experiments according to Profes-
-1 sor Yoelker, in Transactions of Royal
Agricultural Society of England, 1871?
have proved that the fermenting process
enabled fifty per cent of tho vegetable
fiber to become soluble, while of the uu-

Erepared straw only twenty-six per ocnt.
soluble. When chaff of straw is steam-

ed in an ordinary feed-chest, under a
pressure of fifteen pounds per inch, and
allowed to coal gradually, the same effect
is produced, and one ton is equsl ia nu-
triment to two tonsunstcamod. Besides,
by mixing with it meal of any kind, or
brrn, the flavor is diffused amongst the
tuas, and it is rendered much more pal-
atable. In this way, even wheat-straw
may be used a* fodder, and a great saving
effected.

A BCRKISU COAL MlKE. ?About a hun-
dred years ago a coal mine at the Hank
Colliery near Rotherhara. England, took
fire, and all efforts at the time and subse-
quently were ineffectual to extinguish
it. Not long ago it was ascertained that
the flames were approaching the bottom
of the shaft. In order to prevent, if
possible, the fire from extending to other
parts of the working a wall was built 1000
yards in length, and varying from nine
inches to fivefeet in thickness. Metal
pipes have been inserted in this wall, se-
curely plugged; but by removing the
plugs the state of the air, and even the
position of the fire, can be ascertained.
The heat arising from this fire is so intense
that two or three crops a year can be ob-
tained from gardens over the colliery.

THE C'CBAN QUESTION. ?All the Hava-
na journals the same evening published
the following: " The Onbau Junta
paysmontly $2,000 to a Madrid journalist
to write in a disguised mannr in favor
of Cuban independence. The telegrams
published iu the American journals are
either forged in Now York, or sent by
Azoarute from Madrid. A former Hava-
na correspondent of a Now York journal
will manufacture letters there to croute
the impression that the insurrection has
partisans among the Spaniards here, and
to allay suspicions regarding the real
author. The articles published in the
New York journals a* editorials favoring
the insurgents are written by the Insur-
gents, who pay a third above the usual
advertising rates iu order that the articles
shall not appear i* advertisements, be-
cause they understand the discredit un-
der which they would be held.

SHirwBECKKD.?The brigantine Phebe
Ellen of Londonderry, N. 8., from St.
John, N. 8., for Havana, with a cargo
of Shooks, was capsized and dismasted.
The cook was lost and the others lashed
themselves to the wreck, which two days
after struck a ledge on Croploy Point,
east of the entrance to Digby Busin.
Capt. Dill was drowned in the serf while
attempting to get ashore. Three of tha
orew were frozen to death, and only the
mate and twe men were rescued.

The product of Philadelphia industries
is put at the large sum of three hundred
m\ tlfty million dollars.

Item* of Interest.

TM Dttke ILT> L'eiwigny U dead.
Tine Tiehborna wum baa been resumed

in England.
TH*Spanish Government has decided

to retain Valrasaedn iu Culm.

Manna has 225.508 children between
the ages of four wild twoaty-one years,

TH* address to the Crown ha* passed
both Houses of the Austrian Keioliarath.

Kxrraoavc strikee are In progr*** in
Charleroi, llelgiuui, and Stuttgnrdt, tier
manr.

fillnumber of Roman Catholics in

Europe is 148,090,000, of lYoteataut*,
71,000,000, and of Jews 4,800,000.

Tin lieI Republicans are becoming
active in Lyons. The opposition to the
tux on raw materials is utcrraiuag

FIVB chttrchas, the Court-house, stid
many other buildings in Montieello,
Ark., were destroyed by a tornado.

A MOHTRKAI. man offers to hot F'J.oo#
on George Brown, of Halifax, agamst
tuy iugie Nttlk r who may compete with
hitu.

Tmuut aiv five thousand one liumlrc I
and nine postmaster* iu this country

a hose salaries are at least two hundred
dollars each.
l'n Wisconsin legislature is agaiu in-

vestigating the 1 tells improvement
frauds, which caused so much contro-
versy last year.

IT is sanl that iu Paris alone (here are
three hundred thousand children be-
tween the ages of seven sud thirteen who
go to no school.

1* iB6O the Jesuit body through eu
the world was a little iu excess of four
thousand. At prreout there are nearly
nine thousand meuilwra.

A pwaixntu burned at Bradford, On 1.,

by which five lives were lost?s womaa
named Teuier, her two children, s niece,
and a mail who boarded in the house.

A bag of two hundred letter* ha* just
bcou found in *comer in the Kmnnle,
111., post-offioa. The letter* continued
drafts and valuables, and were about tiirwe
veer* behind time.

Tue Dutch Reformed Chnroli was the
first crganirad in the United States, *n-

tedntiug the German Reformed hilly a
century. The foundation* of the latter
aero laid about tha year 1720.

A trviuxs ooetirred among the composi-
tor* eagaged in the printing office of
Stuttgardt, Germanv. Some 800 per-
son* left work, and the language used by
thorn lead* to fear* of disturbance*.

TM ei-Empreae of the French line
sold her jewelry to a celelwated tint of
jewelers in ls>ndon for $4(10,000. Curi-
osity is excited a* to her reason for
requiriug so large a sum of mouejr just
uow.

kins. Mauri*, wife of the man who
died at Cleveland frtun trichina "spiralis,
also died from the atun disease. The
boy, ag> d (1 year*, is in a critical condi-
tion. and the girl, age-i 4 year*, it Is
believed, will recover.

IT is pointed out by the Pari* 7*"\u2666/*
that there are from 15,000 to JO.OOO
Communist* prison*** at the hulk* atill
waiting to be brought liefure the oourta
martial, although seven months have
already elapsed since the fall of the Com-
mune.

A oonauwroKomrr in liondon telegraph*
that the Mordaunt divorce ease i* to be
ra-opened with the convoleooent Prince
of Wale* as co-respondent. It i* also
affirmed that the Duka f Edinburgh is
to be co-respondent fb another similarly
disgraceful suit.

TUMI i* atill a house standing in
Greenland, N. H., which was built in
1638, aud is consequently 233 year* old.
It is a two-story brick bnilding, with
high gable ends. It is 30 feet in length
by 22 in width. Tha walls of tha lower
story are eighteen inches thick.

A YOPNO girl named Green, seventeen
years old, made her way from Beliot, to
Clinton, Wis., whar* live her mothar and
\u25a0istar. As soon as her mother heard her
daughter wa* iu town, the made com-

plaint sgaiiiat her daughter as a vagrant,
and tha girl wa* sent to jail for ninety
days.

THK |>aper is to the people what
sign -board is to tlia traveler. The paper
tell* who is in business, and whore to
trade, and the sign-board tails the name
of the placa and direction. Then, ifyou
want people ta buy of yon, tall them
through the paper where you stay, aud
what you have.

A inwoKiai.'was presented in ths U.
S House showing that the consumption
of distillod spirits ia two or throo tiara*
greater than the product returned lor
taxation, with a consumption not leas
than 130,000,000 gallon* per annum. It
is assumed as not possible nor probable
that k* pr >duct ia onlylW,ooo,ooo.

THK Grand Duke Alexis ha* abandoned
his projected buffalo hunt in company
with Sheridan and Hpotted-Tail, and
in obedience to the orders of the Uxor
has repaired to St. Louis, whence in
company with Admiral Poaaiet ha ex-
perts au immediate recall in consequence
of the disruption of our relations with
Russia.

Baor and mutton are scarce and there-
fore dear. One of the ranee* of the
scarcity of beef is ths great destruction
of pasturage and consequent starvation
of cattle bv the severe weather of lost
month in E/uiass, Nebraska, and Mis-
souri. The oause ef the scarcity of sheep
is the high price ef wool, farmers being
loth to part with their sheep until they
havo been sheared.

JOH* Rxvn, who separated from bis
wife * rear ago, and h* since threat-
ened her life, want to her honse at Ht.
Cloud, Minn., and drove the children
out He then seised his wife by the
bnir and dragged her into a back room,
where he literally cnt her head to piece*
with a hatchet. When arrested he rnvla
n<> resistance, but said he cams there to
kill her and had done it.

THE U.S. Secretary of War gives an esti-
mate of the probable cost involved in
the passage of the House hill granting
bounty hind warrants to soldiers of the
late war redeemable in certificates and
indebtedness. The estimate puts the
amount nt 8391.467,600 ; *nd, if in addi-
tion thereto, the same benefits le ex-

tended to the heirs of 327,148 officers
and soldiers who died in the service, the
amount will lie increased to $456,904,480.
This is <welusive of seamen, mariuos,
wagon masters, and teamsters.

CORDESSED Mn.K. ?ln the yoar 184ft
condensed milk wus first put upon the
American market. Mr. Borden, of
White Plains, wa* the originator, oud is
now the most successful manufacturer
of this milk. The condensed milk is
prepared with sugar, and is hermeti-
cally sealed for distant tranait; while
that used for daily constimptioti lias no
sugar in it, and though not sealed, will
keep sweet from two to four days, ac-
cording to the condition of the weather.
One pound of oondeuaed milk ia equal
to three pounds to four pounds of natu-
ral milk. Hevonty-five jn-r cent, of the
bulk of the milk ia evaporated.

To PnwvEicr FRACIW. ?A novel, bnt
simple device, for tbo prevention of
frauds in voting, baa been suggested. A
book of printed forme ia to be provided,
each being numbered, and a space left
for the name and addrows of the voter. A
coupon, oorrospondiagiy numbered, is
attached, and this is given to tbo voter
when ho registers, te be presented when
ho offers to vote. Itwould be impossible
for repeaters to vote on another man's
name, and would make a clean and dis-
tinct record for every voter.

THE COMET. ?Referring to the fact that
the head and nucleus of Encke's comet?l
now visible through the telescope?are
turned away from the sun, while the long-
er axis is directed almost exactly toward
it," the Astronomer Royal, of England, re-
marked, in a late address : "This appears
to he the almost universal rule with the
smaller class of comets. Unlike the sheep
of little 80-Peep, they carry their tails be-
fore them."

THE OBOIIAHD.? Will a heap of well-rot-
ted manure, composed of ouo-fourth pig
and the balance horse manure, prove
injurious to an orchard of small fruit tree*?
The Hvral ri t willnot,

OI K NEW YOIIK LKTTEIs,

fit*llls and Scans* In tb> Old World^Baavi
ttfui. nswuitnii Vetfcs **T-
?onal Kapsrlsnqw?Up the Medlt rr*
DMU.

AMillVKIV *y V tstictt.

Here we are in Vanica, thn* far l#ur
pilgrimage of lglitbcOl|ig. AA* picking
out a gondola, and putting in it the ladies
of the party, aud al*>> ottr small package*,
we returned to Übe gtatimi house and
pointed >ut our trunk ft. one of the por-
tera, who put it on | truck ami soon had it
on board of the gondola. Our gondoliers
soon worked their vfaf lut from the other
boat*, and there wa ware on the grand
canal on our wav tq.Hio Hotel Barbesi.
Tluv(first tldng tiiat we noticed wa* the
absence if noise. A® we went wirth
aloug tohardt fr tl|e oufy
sound w® lu arJ teas tie shirp cry f t|4
gondolier* a* they approached a corner, to
give notice that they were coming, o as

to avoid a collision. M o thought we w ottid
he taken the !c tigU. of the t.i*iul (nliaJ.

hut after going !p>rt dirftluc# w# f.and
our boat men were taking a short rut to
the hotel.

us Tits uhami rixlt
A* wo lofted Blffiftlha ilillnea# hecatua

alwolutety |noAfol.' Not a sign of a lu*re,
eow, or dug to ho soon anew here. Neith-
er wn it glimpse to !h had of a carriage,

cart, vfagon or vehicle of any descrip-
tion.

At novelty of the aeeae w in-J
terestitg, barm a alaa-t tuna ith-jja V><
have a'depressing effect upon all of our,
party. At last we arrived at the hotel, j
and in a few moments were comfortably j
located ill a pleasant apartment, looking
out on:the tirand C'anul and acros* it to j
the t.4auttil cipush <>l St. Man-v tic!!*
Salute] Atar Iran,fa-., wo mod* or*gf
mentsM UlAliij# ?pr.-tor of tie l atal <

a goiufti'ia #ith t*i£ oaraiiiiu and 0
missioHer, ftrsy thd} w| qKrag'u <4iO>i& |
fifteen ft% vti i n i*yf lilI##'* j
w as beautiful, aud the first thing we dtd ]
u as to take a long row round theuJfCß to
get,a (otieral idea of the city. Iu very
esseure ofcomfortable locomotion b obe
found in a gondola. With their *o!l
cushions ami luxurious benches, vou can re.

ji*e at full length, Over you MMfii *u-
mg which prot.-ctw y w u from the hcit of
the auit, while tlie gentle breeze* cool your
brow as you are swiftly propelled by your
sturdy naaloiier* tb tough tlie watery <
highways 01 Vaolce. We rowed out to'
the Armeniau Convent and saw the monks
at work in their garden, and also busy
setting type and printing tha beaks gfe.i

by th*f**Mfc*rton vent*
Itwa*jFolUFiuii lexro .-1

\u25a0tiaitiod foWffv mouths, while he was in
Italy. The gtxd brotlier who took us

round tlie Convent showed some inanu-

script written by Byron in the Armenian
language, and alo a portrait of him, which
thev prize very highly.

t)n our way back to Veuice, we slop-
ped at a place called Lido, which is the
Long Branch of Venice. 1hiring the l*u*-
mcr, it is a favorite place of fesofr of Hie
Venetians who desire to indulge in the
luxury of surf bathing. We afterwards
rowed up the Croud Canal, which is oliout
two miles in length and from one huudred
i> tw <> hundred feet w ide, and intHffefti
the city from North-west to South-east,
dividing it into two unequal parts and re
Minbling an inverted Sin sha|>. It occu-

pies the same poeitioii to Venice that the
t'orso at Koine, the Toledo at Naples and
tlie Boulevard# do to Paris.

Thousands of gondolas are here to be
seen, moving in every direction, and on
each baak rise handsome hnases and mag-
nificent palaces, but I must say, eoiuewhat
the worse for w ear.

THE KIAITOREUSII.

We made several trips on the Canal dur-
ing our stay, and found them both enter-
taining and instructive. In front of near- j
ly every palace or house are to lie found
posts painted in various cdofa te ileal?'
nate the proprietor. We thought tliey
were put there to fasten the gondolas to.
At last we arrived at tlie celebrated bridge
known as the Kialto. Our guide informed
us that the present bridge was ahtfifififiO
years old, and was the only .me NJlt
crossed the Canal till 1854. Ui- about
160 feet long and So feet wide, ad con-
sists of a single marble arch of74 A-et span
and 32 feet high. We left the gondola
and walked across thd bridge, ami found
it covered with small retail stores of every
description. We saw many " Merchant*
of Venice" there, several of whom we
thought lineal deseetidtwit* of Shy lock
We found the churches of Venice numer-
ous and full of interest, but our time living
limited, only a few were visited, and those
imperfectly seen.

tii*cnrßcnn or vtxict
One of tlie finest was the Jesuit* ehursh.

Tlie columns that support the roof wo of
white marble, and inlaid with vrrd an
tiqne representing a climbing vine. The
altar rests on twisted columns of venl an-

tique. a material very rnre ami expensive,
and the pulpit is of venl antique ami asr
rarn marble. faOhtoilod so a* to proriico
tli® effect of dra|erv iu folds. The effect
is very fin®, tuT rather too theatrical, wc
thought, for n church.

tomws **r ®T*rr.
In th® church of Santa Maria <lrl Frari,

we saw the tomb of Titiao. ami in the
! body of the church is the monument An the

| twfortunatc Doge Foscari, who has !>cen
' immortalised by Byron.

The most singular totnh is the one
| erected iwo*?<** of tho lk>ge (Fnrtgnni
\ Pesaro. It is an immense affair, abont
eighty feet high, and like the front of a
building. Thoprinctpnl objects tb-at strike
your eye, are four etiormOus negroes, of
black marble, bnt dressed in blouses and
pantaloons of white marble, and which
appenr to )?* torn about tbo ollmwt and
knees, and through the renu raa l seen
the skin of black marble. There is a ear-

cord phague resting n|>on agon*, and on

each side of it two skeletons supporting
sepulchral sorolla. In the centre, and
above all this, site the late Mr. Pesaro.

Next to this burlesque in marbie, is a

monument to Canova, his own deeign, and
originally intended for Titian. It is a py-
ramid of marble, with an open door in
the centre, into which several tnalo and
female figures are seen as if walking in
funeral procession.

in is ii or OT. MARK'S.
The most singular and interesting ehnrch

we visited, was that of St. Mark'a. It
seems a fair representation ofarchitecture
run wild. Its style or styles are |>nrtly
Christian and partly Saracenic ?its form
is that of a Greek cross, and it is crowned
with dotneg Mid minaret* like it ifcosque.
The facade is rich in mosaics and crowded
with works of sculpture and elegantly
carved pilars. Over the centre door
stand the ctdebratcd bronze horeea. four
iu number, of which much is surmised nnd
but little known. Few horses have trav-
eled as far, for they have gone from Home
lo Constantinople, nnd from Constantino-
ple to Venice. Napoleon I. carried them
off to Paris in 1797, and put them on top
o( the Triumphal Arch in the Place Car
rousei. After hie defeat in 1815, they
were brought back to Venice hv the Em-
peror Francis, of Austria, and restored to

their former |w>sition. The interior of St.
Mark's is very dark, and everything seems
crowded. There is a vast amount of gild-
ing, mosaics nnd column*. and of the last,
there are nearly live hundred, tlutSguido
informed us, all ofmarhle, and *<uuo very
rare and costly. The mosaic floor is de-
pressed in many plaees, owing to the sink-
ing of the piles on which the church is
built. From the church it was hut the
walk of a moment before we were at the

uroAi. PALACM.
This, yon know, is an immense edifice,

filled with vast and desolate apartments.
The walls are crowded with paintings of
colossal size, mostly from the pencil of
Titian, Paul Veronese and Tintoretto.
The scenes represented on the canvass are
descriptive of events that have taken place
in the history of Venice. There wore very
few, if any, religious pictures in the col
lection. In one of the largest rooms nro
painted the jiortraits of the Doges of Ven-
ice, iu panels near the ceiling, and extend-
ing around the four sides of the apart-
ment. In the extreme corner of the
room, opposite the entrance, is a hlack
panel, jvhich marks the place that should
have been occupied by the portrait of Ma-

rino Faliero. In oneol the rooms we were
shown an aperture in the wall, which was,
in the palmy htys of Venice, occupied by
the celebrated Lion's Head, in whose
mouth were put anonymous communica-
tions to the Council of the Three Inquisi-
tor* <rf Uw Jtepublie We w ere
ghoiviTOte dungeons under the palace, and
they were most fearful looking places, uud
afterward* we walk* don Urn Bridge of

Sighs. T|ie prU<>n on tho other aide of
the bridge was tilled with OOnvicta, hut HO

political prisoners are now confined in It.
Til* ngI'AKK or ST. MARK.

That evening ?? went to thu great square
of St, Mark, which w hut n inoineiit's
walk through narrow alleys from the ho-
tel. ( tlr* and shops lino the three sides
of it, and the sidewalk being covered by
mi arcade, Is nlw ay* a place for pi omnia

.hug in guy kind of weather.
It w as with great difficulty w c were en-

able to gel a sent In front of Pierian'*
Cafe, and after ordering some refresh-
ment, *|cnt the evening there, listening to

the military band that plays there two or
three evenings In a w'gvk, from 8 to 10
o'clock, during the Summer month*. lu
numerable ladies and gentlemen were
walking up ami down tlie square, while
life band was discoursing 1ti..l eloquent
music, 't he shop* mentioned above were

all brilliantly lighted, th< air Riled with
music ami happy votcua, and, take B '
U'*<4hei, it w u* One of tlie luost (llecrful
\u25ba we saw in our travels.

ri*ARTS.
One liuifiuiig wo* h|wi:t in the Acade-

i nia delta Belli Arti, w oid. rttig through
the looms hung with tho Raeet works of
the Venetian artist*, tine of the moat
striking painting* in the collection, is that
of Titian * .V*eMUiUliof the Vifgill, (l it
a work of great power aiid fieatity, ami is
the pfiticipal attraction. There u also
a Iqrge painting by I'attl Veronese, oecu*

I fftig one end of tlie largest room of the
acauetny, representing tlie Bup|ier at tlie

; House of Levi. The coloring U brilliant,
; ami the perspecliic so adiuiraLle that after
! gazing at it inU-tilly for a short time, you
; actually think you are looking at a scene
] in real life. The figure seems to stand out

the wall as if seen through a stcreo-

?fo-
oVV FOU TUIKSIK.

||tl er leaving the academy, we rowed to
\u25a0*L\rseital. Me found it fitted with an

' cTfcnstv caiid CiirioustU'llu<thai ot iniJtaat-
-1 shields andcuiraasea, covered with elegant
I workmanship ; leather quiver*, filled with
| arrow* ftieh a* w ere used during the Four-

teenth Century ; also, several swords, pre-
-.eutod by the l'olies to new ly fcleoUnl
I logos. vVe were ai.o aiiow u piece* of the
Bucctibwir. r Mkvw> galley, in which the

1 lh>ge went rait one* a year to marry the
I Adriatic. The gilding on this galley cost

forty thousand dollars, which will give an
I .lea..f the co*t of the entire vessel. There

were very few workmen around the Arse-
nal, and the place twilled dull and loiie-
...pt. Wc spent our last evening iu Vcn-

Mftiu the Grand Sijuare, iislcuiug to the
Kcturnuig to our hotel, w packed

MffPtrunk, |*id owr bill, which was 627
! for threq day\ includiiqj the guide and
gondola, ami at T6 r M., embarkad on

i hoard the st. amer for Trieste. Fare, $7,
including berths.

The Ftxh ({ueatlon.
Thv following are the mice for sujply-

i iug fish in New York State :
In delivering spawn and living fish

from tlie Slate Hatching House, the fol-
lowing rules have to be obeyed exactly.

Ouly public waters, aud no private
ponds, can be supplied.

Tlie impregnated N|MWTI of salmon
trout ami whtfifish can be sent in Oeto-
!>er, to such place* a* have convenieui-c#
for hatching it. Living salmon trout
aud whitcfisli can only 1M- delivered at

; ( aladonia, and all persons wanting living
fiali of any kind, must send a man for
them, aa there are tl4i lskes in tins State,
uot to speak of streams and rivers, and
the mean* at tho tb]>oal of the CVm-
miasionem are too small to justify the
atumpt t J deliver fixli at the exjHUise of
tho Statu. To avoid ilnauUisfacuoa, no
?aception will la matle. Tlie exjwns**

of tho |H-rs n coming for the ftali will Im-
,'rfi cent* at Caledonia and 82 at lluchiw-
tW. t-MuU*. Uwvtduig eXJiOUM-a

Yofing vrfittefish are ocondition to
transjHirt from tho Ist to the 10th of
Frbmarv, sahuon trout frum the lUtli fi>
the 20th"

Oswcga lav*. straw 1 hirvy b:iaa. white
l>aa, rm-k l> i*s. and a limited nttinWr of
Itlack ban*. pike-jH-rv h <r wall-.-yed juke
and buU-heads ran Ih> dcliveml at lbx-h-
--*tcr at any time during the winter.
Application to be made at lti Mortimer
itrwl.

Milk e*ai nr' used for carrying white-
fiah and Minion trout, and milk sou* and
pounding larn*U, or other ch-su barrel*,
an" BtutaUt' f<* carrying other kind* of
fish. A IrMllot milk can will hold
2.000 whin fish or 1.000 salmon trout;
or from 2U to 1(W of the other fl*h abova
named, according to their NIP.

All communication* must lie addroiatwd
to the undersigned, and must describe
particularly water* to la- storked, giving
name*, locutions, and *ite, and stating !
whether the |Kud* have ruck* or muddy
liottom*. or have eel i#rae*, flags and

pood lilies. Tins wall-eyed pike, rwk
hana, white ban*, blink base, white Ash
and naimou trout are atni.il U claor
water* with rooky liottom* where the
amwflh i* to l>o found, and Oswego ban*,
peroh, *trawl<erry ha**, and bull-head*
will only live oil mudd* bottom* with >
flag* and lilies. It should also bo stated
what kind* of flah are fouud in the lake.

It ia almost tiaeleM to stock rivtrs

which overflow their banks and flo.nl
muoh extent of country, aa the fl*h are
stranded by the receding water*, and get
into pond holes, where they perish in
dry weather.

All fish should be deposited n* near

the head of the lake aa |*uMiblo, ao they
will not go into the outlet before they
Imeomo familiar with the wnter. Tlie 1
tiali should Ire deposited during tlie
night, when most large fish do not feed,
nud will fiud hiding plsce* before mow-
ing.

How TO MAKE LIOIIT. The Pari*
" Figaro" give# the following method of >
obtaining light inataneonsly, without the |
u#e of matches and without danger of(
setting things on fire: Tako an oblong
vial of the whitest and clearest glass, put i

in it a piece of phosphorus about the sire j
of apes, upon whieh pour some olive oil, j
heated to the boiling point, filling the
vial aliout one-third full, and then seal the !
vial hermetically. To use it, remove the j
cork and allow the air to enter the vial,
and then recork it. The whole empty
space in the bottlo will then become lum-
inous, and the light obtained will be
equal to that ofa lamp. As aoon as the I
light grows weak its power can be In- I
creased by opening the vial and allow ing
a fresh supply of air to enter. In wiutcr
it is sometimes necessary to heat the vial

tietwoon the hands to increase the fluidity
of the oil. Thus prepared the vinl may
lie used for six months. This contrivance
is now used by the watchmen of Paris in
all magazines where explosive or inflam-
mable materials arc stored.

ITBIXPRNG WUK AT WITHOUT Mux
STONRS. ?A mill lor grinding wheal with-
out mill stones ban been devised in (treat

Itritnin, and one of the machine# it now in

successful operation at Kdiuburg. This
mill reduces wheat by percussion, while
it is unsupported and falling freely, being
projected through the air. The wheat,
in passing through the machine, is struck
by a series of bars inoviug at immense
speed in opposite direction. It is so in-
stantaneously reduced into astute already
for bolting that, no injurious bent is caused
and the Hour produced is of much supe-
rior quality to that obtained by ordinary
grinding, while the cost of its production
is considerable leas. The advantages ol
this invention are the very slight and
rarely needed repairs it requires against
the keeping in order of millstones; the
fewer meo required, mid the consequent
saving in wages; the exemption from loss
by scorching, and greatly diminished fire
insurance; the small ground and space
occupied, and the much less driving pow-
er needed in the one case than the other.

A JMBMXK recently took to a Detroit
museum a curiosity in the shape of a ball
ofatriiKHl snakes which he had unearthed
iu a bit of marsh. In going into winter
quarters tltcy had roUed themselves into
a heap, belli# tangled and knotted like a
net, and wero without life or motion ;

seven heads oould be counted in the
bull.

A LADY says the first time she was kiss-
ed she felt like a tub of butter swimming
iu honey, cologne, nutmegs, and cranber-
ries. She felt as ifsomething wus running
through her serves on feet of diamonds,
escorted by sovorullittle Cupids iu chariots
by ahgels, shaded with honeysuckle*, and
the whole spread with welted rainbows,

UNITED KTATK* CONfIKKfM.
aKM AT*.

A iargo ntimber of tvetiiinna from
several of lite titatea for the rev!nation of
the tariffU a strictly revenue lamia, ant!
eepeeially for the rejveal the protec-
tive .inliea on iron, coal and salt.

Several oetitioua were preseuhtvl ask
ing for (T.luetiou* in the duty eu eoul,
iron mid suit. Cliim iM. resident* at Kan
Francisco aeiitl a petition for reduction
of the duty on nee, wl.ich was not re-
ceived oil tho ground that, coining from
foreigner*, it slioul.l Im< addrena. d to the
SvwiH-tary of State.

l'ctitiona of a temperance nature were
introduced ; one fortii.iding the eleeti.m
to utile.' of any |>erwoii who drink* iutoxi-
(Vltlllgliquors.

IVtitioii preaeuted ef eitiseiis of lhav-
ton for a national iindiiliitory law.

Mr. Sherman, of Ohio, from the Com-
mittee on Finauee, r*|M>rt#d a hill fit
rejH-al the duty on iruu tunl nidt, with
ameiiduventa, which he waked to have
printed, and moved ita reevtmmittai. By
a vote of 31 to it® tlie hill wan recom-
mitted.

Bill introduced to indemnify Kvntucky
and other State* for et|teiua s incurml
by them in the defence of the United
S't-ihis.

Bill introduced fit admit tea aud coffee
free of duty, also a lull for the encour-
agement of the fisheries.

'lite Judiciary Committee made an
adverse report to the petition uf certain
women who asked tlie right to address
the Senate from the floor on the subject
of wpmcti suffrage.

The Finance Committee r.'portcd a

hill i.'Rnfhg the Wght-honr law.
The Military Cowmitfie r.jmrU-d a

..hill grantiug tlie iaaue of artificial liinh*
j to uQ |mtsous who lost either their arm*

jor legs in the armies or nnviea of tlie
j United State*, below the griulo of uvp-
taiu.

Bom*.

Mr. Towiiaeud (Item., N. Y.) intro-
duced a bill for tlie aale of uv-letM ve
aela and other materials iu the navy aud
the construction of 'Jf) new vi-*aul*. In-
ferred.

Kevaralim}HtrUiit hills were introduced,
inalutliug oue fit allow rt-spondeutu iu
oriuunal ivutrt* iu the United State*
ixturta to testify in their own behalf, one
to rmuovc all |>Utmai diaahilitiea, othoni
the fi-unrteof-official acta, to al*dndi tin

!
office ofMttfterintendent of lu.iutu Afl .ir*,
and to allow American regi*tmtiou of
for.-igu-built veswwJa. Mr. Hale's motion
fi> rv-uut tho dnty ou all article* lined iu

i the const ruction uf Amv-ricau-huilt rliiiw.
'war iTi.vuKiievl foF a short time. Mr.

IJnuM- nfuavxl fi> suspend Uie ruje>?
fowa, 131 ; nays, 70? less tftiui
The projMtsed hill nwun a all disabilities
imposed by the third section of the four-

j tecut!i aueiidmeiiL
Bill pas-<l apptopriatiiig SIO,OOO for

the employment ofsix experienced surf-
men at each alternate life-saving station
OU the New Jt-rsev coast.

Tho House appropriated §BO,OOO for
surveying aud marking tlie boumlarv
Initweeu the territory of tho l-nifixl
States and iMMMt-asions of (irt-ot Britain,
(rout the Lake of tha Wood* to the sum
mit of the Itockv Mountains.

The House .iiscuaard at length Uio
question of American whipping iufiroota
wiiliant decisive action.

A bill was passed providing that the
tuna from which pannioua heretofore
grwuted.or that may hereafter bo granted,
shall commence, shall bo the date of
tho discharge or of the death of thw Sol-
di' r. and extend iug tha time for appli-
cation k j*n*kiste July t, 187A.

Aufi|ferb3K waa passed?lW to 86 ? j
eat at dishing tint prtueipK of grant tui' a
pension to the wi.lcvr tw fiTdier' after

? rhe luml contracted a second marriage
juml entcnxl aaecond widowliood.

During the week tho tariff bill was
under discussion daily.

'l*he Post-Ilull sppixqiriste* $28,-
215,750, among which are the sjiueial
items?ssoo.oftS for Uie China mail,
FlSt'.ftHft for tho Hraxilian mail, and
$75,000 for tho Sandwich Island maiL
Mr. (Tnrk, from the sarno committee,
reported the Penaion bill, which appro-
priate* $3U,48U.0U0.

Srarrlt) of Beef and Mutton.

Tlie simple statement that matured
beef cattle am worth hero and el*cwhere
2 rente |wr pound more thou during the
month of November, and but a fraction
lews than they were one yonr ago, and
t hat sheep for the last two wrecks have
ruled 2 ceata per pound higher thau in
November, and much higher than in
January of last vewr; and that throe
advanced price* have not induced any
marked inorwaae iu tlie supplies at any
of the markit nlaoea, East, West, or
Stmtb. in enough to suggest an inquiry
into the a*use or cottars for this apparent
scarcity, and actual iui|>ortaat apprecia-
tion of price*.

If the W'eaUiru markets were more
fully supplied, and the scarcity of stock
inly applied to the Eastern markets, the
laak of *nfluaout transportation facdiUa*

Id account for our abort kupulies
here ; but Western markets are aa bare
us mir own, and the conclusion is forced
noon ua that there is an actual scarcity
of fat l>eevet and sheep in the United

j States, the late returns of tlie Depart-
ment ef Agriculture at Washington to
the contrary notwithstanding- The se-
vere weather of last month ib Kansas,
Nebraska, Miasonri. and other South we*-1
tern Stnt. a, nearly ditreyod the naatnr-

j ago on thoiiMii J* of anre*: juhl it ia
MMtimatcd that 200.000 Teaa* aud Chero-
kee cattle *liavc dud of starvation since
November. The low prieea ruling in

I Ootolier operste.l to lessen tlie numl<or
jof oattla in the liauds of feeders who
usually supply our markets in winter,
aud it is now mors than probable that.
the consumer* will be compelled to pay I
high prices for beef, for at least three

1months to aotue.
; The cause for the ecarcitv of sheep i
'apparent enough. Wool lias advanced

! almost lieyond preeodent, and nothing
but lack of feci! or extraordinary hign
price* for mutton will induce the farmers
to part with their sheep until the crop of
wool ia taken off; so that mutton must
lie scarce until after Aprilnext, at least.

| ?X. F. Pn/tr.

Dairy Products of the United Stale*.

CHEESE: Prod net of, in the United
States, in 1860, 103.548,808 pound*.

Product <<f, <n the United States, In
1860, '2 Ki.000.000 pound*.

Value of product in 1860. $38,000,000.
Valuo per jmiind in 1800, about 16

cent*.
BI'TTIK: Product in 1860, 458,827,700

pound*.
Product in 1860, about 700,000,000

pound*.
Value of Product in 1860, about $2lO-
-

Average value per pound, about 30

cent*.
Value of milk in 1860 not used in the

production of butter and cheese, if estima-
ted at a low value at the point of consump-
tion, about 8300,000,000.

Total value ofdairy product In 1860, es-
timated, 8548.000,000.

Average valuo of butter in Boston, 35
cents per |>oiind.

Average price of oheese in Boston, 15
cents per pound.

Average price of inilk in Boston, 7 cents
per quart.

Mr. X. A. Willard, of I.ittle Fall*, N. Y.,
President of tlie Ktate Dairyman'* Asso-
ciation of New York, ami Lecturer on
Dairy Husbandry at- Cornell University,
give* tlie following estimate, premising
that price* are now aoinewhat less than in
1860.
Milk consumed ss food at 3 cents

per quart #275,000,000
Butter. 195,000,000
Cheese 28 800,000
Condensed milk 1,000,000
Whey and buttermilk used in pro-

duction of p0rk..... 10,000,000

T0ta1 ...*. .. #800,800,000

T,IOHT in TBI WATER ?An English
telegraphist has invented a photometer
which has proved that light penetrates
to a depth of one hundred fathom* lie-

low tlie surfaae of the aea. Hitherto it
ha* been supposed that 30 fathom* was

the furthest depth to which the sun's
rays could reach, but an apparatus, of
which the main feature .*chemically pre-
pared paper, has proveil that the sun i*(
more thau three timet) M jXiWwflUM was*
suppoHd,

Coal Minn Etptsalna.
Another swal-min* rxpleetan i firaat

Britain nml eleven liree lost I Vine
aecms helpless to prevent thane distort
in tho bituminous lutuea of England and
Walas. In AnnHok nearly all our acci-
dent* are the reanlt of gross l*di|l>M
and dcflauce of statute law* on the part
of the oomjiauioe ; nearly all of them oc-
cur, too, among the anthracite tuinea of
Pennsylvania. Our bitoniinona ooal ia
muntly taken from near the surface of
tlie ground, the "ahaft" lwing often
merny a horixontal jtaaaage not in the
aide of a mountain,with ramification* on
tlie right aad left Even our autliracite
mine* have in few caao* extended dNfV
than mix hundrwd feci. In Eugland and
Widen, however, the *haft* aometimee
extend a distance of three tliouaand feet
-more than half a mile underground.
Th miner'* life iwlike that ofthe jxarl
diver ; he constantly face* wcll-uudcr
nttMtd danger for the aake of livelihood.
In entering the month of a pit he leave*
lehmd him not ouly the light and lieauty
of the world, hut tue sense of aecurity
on which the eonifort of moat men dr-
tieiida. He jmsam even beyond the pro-
tection ofscience, aa it uow ia. Helenas,
however, lia* done much fur him. It
lnui provided him a safety-lamp, and ita
effort* to ventilate the mines have liceß
partially auooeaaful. flow many nor*
live* inuat be lout before the Mliwew is
complete ? The record of the laat year
has uot bcou encouraging.?,Y. V. Payrr.

The (.'rest Ituffals Hunt.

Gen. Sheridan, the Grand Duke and
part*' are on their famous Buffalo lmut
m the far H< a. The |>ennaiieut camp
for the Buffalo hunt is on Bed Creek.
The camp consists of two ho*|.itsl tents,
Urn w all- tents, aud stent for servauts and
soldiers. Three bf the wall-tenU lire
floored and the tirand Duke's is car)>etd.
Box-stoves and Sibley Uve# ars provided
for the hospital and wall-leuU. The
hospital tent* are used a* dining tetts.
An extensive culinary outfit is also taken
along; aud also lu.UUO ratiuua eaelt of
flour, sugar, and coffee, and I .Hon pounds
oftobacco fur the Indians. Cutupaity K.
of the Second Cavalry, uudar comiuand of
Cajfiain Fguit, is at the cauip. They went
oat several day* ago ami luve everything
iu tke best possible shape. Company E.
uCtbe Second Cavalry, under com inami of
lJeateuaut Stover, act* aa escort for the
parte to the wmrp The whole t* wwder
tiie command of General Maimer, of the
Omaha Barracks. Lieutenant Maya ia
?piarterinasU-r of the expedition. I'ody
alia# " Buffalo Hill," met the Duke and
party and wMIact aumefc* > relay oi
iiorea i*at Ytriitind Otvfth. aUhlt la!f-
--w#y to the ramp. Hie party expert to
mkr U# trip ui hour*- The huf*
falue* ero ia ocat numbers whhiu tan
miles of the camp. Four hundred In-
diana were reported at the en|>. with
their families. It is erjK-!*d that tlie
war parties ofSjiotted Tail, Whistler, War
Bonnet, Mlayk, hat will he there with
their mapeeUve chief* and hands. \ j

r |
Makixo DwaKTU. ?China |a a cori>u*

1 place, and divxia and v artons arc the cue
? | tuns of that mlesUal region. Acommon

j Imaiuea* thare ia the making of dwaris
and beggwra. Tho pructwa of makieig

' dwarfs is beautiful in ita simplicity. In
' tlie first place, a child of threw or four

years is taken and then a heavy pore-lain
' | vaar ia put over him ao that the head
' alone ta frwe. With an unexpected ami-

aidemUoti for tho prtiqmctiCe dwarfs
' f.x-iinga, Uiis raae is removed at night so

i that ha may sleep (the child, not the vaaa)
but Ixvthat* rcaiorad to their former ra-
labonsliip in the morning. The child tbaa
a< Ivauccs in ago in hi* inflexible mould
uutil ho can no longor grow, when the
mse is broken.

Tub PirrsMwca.?" What do yon mean,
Colonel," said S. 8. Cox to tha late Colo-
nel risk. " by the place whore the wood-
bine twiaeth t" to which interrogatory
Fisk re*]>onded: " Yon see I wa* before
that learned add dignified body, tlie com-
mittee on Banking and Currency, and
when Garfield asked me where the money
got bjr Cor bin went to, 1 could not make a
vulgar replv and say up a pui; bat ob-
serving. w hil *peddling through New Eng-
land, that every opout ofhouse or cottage
had a woodbine twining about it, I said,
naturally enough, where tlie woodbine
twinetli."

Fish Coutcwl? The Commissioners
of Fisheries of the State of New York
ore now ready to deliver ail the flab and

' vjeiwii that con be used for propagation,
lhcy have an unlimited supply of the
Kjmwn of aolmou trout, aud also large
quantities of fresh water baas and
lake pike. Black Iwas and salmon trout
:irr suitable fur lively water, and will not
live in pomls and lakes. Oswego, or
yellow Inuk, live in ponds. All com-
munications should be addressed to Setli
Gnwn. uperiuGmdunt, lUNhestur, N- \y

who will pmvide a circular of parti B-

DuwrrsriO!*.?Beecher nay* there are
tliroe kinds of dissipation in the world
?whit.*, ml and black. White dissipa-
tion ia the waste of nerves and brain
abuse?that is, pious dissipation, schol-
arly dissipation, liurineaa disaiii&tion, the
diaai|>ation of mau who, with salutary
shudder, thank #od they are not as other
aten we. Red iliaaipation ia the dissipa-
tion of the increase of blood?ail those
various paoainus and indulgences which
come of luxurious living. Black dissipa-
tion ia that of the gmeaor indulgences
which criminal men seek.

A little Dsnbury gill, when asked by
her mother about suspici iis little bitee
in the sides ot a doxen ehoiee apples,
answered. "Peril ajia. mamma, they may
have been frost bitten, it was so cola
last night. The mother retreated.

Died Suddenly of Heart Disease.
How common ia tlie annonnrcm

Thousand* are suddenly swept into eter-
nity by this fatal malady. This disease
generally has its origin in impure blood
filled with irritating, poisonous inste-
ritds, which, circulating through the
lumrt. irritate* its delicate tissues.
Though the irritation may at first lie on-
ly slight, producing a little palpitation
or irregular action, yet by and by the
disease becomes firmly sooted, and in-
fl.imation. or hypertrophy, or thickening
of tlie lining membrane of the valves, is
produced. How wise to give early at-
tention to a case of this kind. Unnatu-
ral throbbing or pain iu the region of the
heart should admonish one that all is not
right, and if you would preserve it from
further disease, you must help it to Ixwt
rightly by the use of such remedy as shall
remove the cause of the trouble. Use
I>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discoverv
before the disease has lioeotne too seated,
and it will, ly its great blood purityiug
and wonderful regulating properties,
c floeI a perfect cure. It contain* medi-
cinal properties which set *)eciflc*lly
ti|on the tissniHi of the lieart, bringing
nlmnt a healthy action. Hold by first-
class Druggists. 681

THOUSANDS of rattle jwrislied lay the
flood in the Sacramento Valley.

Ladies the wav to a man a heart is
down his throat. "Use J. Monroe Taylor's
Cream Yeast Baking Powder, and yon
will find thia true.? COM.

CHATTED HAND*. lace, rough skin, pirn
plea, ringworm, salt-rheum, and othci
cutaneous affections, cured, ami the skin
made soft and smooth, by using the JU-
KI I-KK TAR SOAT, mado by ?AHWKJLL,
HAZARD & Co., New York. It is more
convenient and easily applied than other
remedies, avoiding the trouble of the
greasy comjiounds now in use.?Com,

SHOOT CUTS TO THE GRAVE. ?The
shortest cut to the grave is the oooholie
stimulating system. It under a
sense of this fact that DB. J. WALKER in-
troduced hit famous CALIFORNIA VINE-
OAR BITTERS, composed exclusively of
roots, herbs, and laarks, unprocurable in
any other part of the world. Instead of
depriving the blood, lika the stimulants
ofwhich rum is the basis, they impart
vigor aud vitality to the circulation, No
case of Indigestion, Liwer Complaint,
Intermittent or Remittent Fever, or
Nervous Weakness, can long resist their
salutary operation.? Com.

lient anal Oldest Family Medicine.?. Sam
fbr.e, lArrr /.imflondoe.?A purely Vegetable Cathar-
tic *ll,lTnaic?tor Pyspspsta. OouslpsUun, Debility.
81ck-huadarbe. Bilious Attacks, aud *ll uts
ot I.iTr. stotwoch tad Bowels, Ak your Dmagiit

fkwort t'agflrtaati

Mnwwt. Om. P. Itomi *00.. lb*
raalahniU l stlfl popular N*wYork Adw-
tising Aawwrr, angM* to sHrarlisa in
gnMM AtMl tlfUilfor larga etiptomv in n
i*lWr and Hisj>rr mod Uinti thar enn
lo it thsmarlvra. This v mnivraly ba-
ltr they ran do, liemnna it hi their sole
Imtinnm their tperially; liecenae they
get apace at lowest wholesale rates, and
heesuae of their intimate and confidential
relations with jmblitheta. If we wish to
spend ton thousand dollars in get)oral ad-
vertising over the ronntry, notwithstand-
ing oar own experienoe and knowledge of
advertising sty Um and of rates, are would
uinp|oy thorn uuder certain direction*.
We would save momy, trouble, worry,
mid the business would be done at least
as well, ifnot belter, than we could do it
ourselves. ? Amtriam R+
rietc <mui l*itt*b%rgk Priot ('wrtnt,

T£TS BVT e*

Many people, pertieulariy children,
sutler with the headache ; end for the
Im neht of such we give a sure but eimple
remedy Put in two or three drop# of
Jokw son'S A*OUT*a Lisimorr, stop the
ear with undressed wool, bathe the feet
in warm water before going to bed, and
keep the head warm at night

ft!**run Co ton on COLO.?Aa soon aa
there is the slightest uneasiness of the
(!he*t, with difficulty of breathing, or
indication of Cough, take during the day
a feW'Ahtte-s'e BramekuU Truck*"?Com.

W?£3L rtt
C'spt. fharh* Hsger, who kaene a

superb stock oflivery horses in Portland,
Me., informed us no*idly that be nans
HniauuAh hCavaui* C'oswmo* Powosna
regularly in his stables, and that the
exjH-iiM- is more than sffset by the di-
\u25a0AUiisiitd amount of grain ne pessary to
keep his honms always in good order.
a*>*lalU(m* Matr.? Wtes Ik* hstr

rMjiM M <tr Imsm tte *!tte ssMual Isbttost
?Itt-A M iu HiSMM.IU ritaUuy a MS wte,

.u" '"tte. ate tf sot |ircm>|M!r attested Is. teU-
mi Millte tte esrvars immli Tte am mmmatted
te avid)i' aate as asstiMmsl oaiaaUotite la t. is
Lvov* KavWAiwis. stte. wtes te rabMte tsto
Ilia acala, trlUamteily n anlMi.Ite bait ate pra-
vast ii but. PJHtid oat. teattes that. Uua twieilwtes
ttmalWlte smiauiit ct tte Halt .naiteSaa
a.d autuolatna lla ruaaa **><> tenter SWra. immim

atistetaHra to ttetr rrawtA is tte tern* al tesdre*
and Sift, ate nMuaMiiryeids.ta a am rru%> athatr.
dSamr, pMutr ate Mlm a* abundant aa Ite old
Aa a tetrdroaaing itla tteMr tte mmsl aduaalda.
rpfotettee asd asrvi?alte artkic tear |>latte swum S

lingfltbn

?dr-HAIbBOAD BONDS.-WWtim
ton visit to Lay or mil, write to Cuiuh
W. Hakkebb, No. 7 Will St., New York.

t
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Jtl iMCiiM.nwtttlw o< mi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0lnn

? pmAlaU# Mid Mia 111 Ho Itotor an iliaii.lb - rm
lbMa IJM Utod ftooda at Iba hnim Pkartto

Railroad OaoyMrt. blurt? Km? aad Tb#aa-Talia

and Muni t feat trt Mb rni?i um mm

ltoada#tda<|opoaa#c#rtdaaaMMlbaaaMMWW Aono

lUrtb amy auiaaf larrl rt mAmmt Laad to

aaob ti oa Head. Tb# bMbart mm> pato* anil b#

?id far t\8 Kiaa-T?alMa. ladaH adw atxrlMate

fU lali?ilina. aa aail u Ma baadi feaaaaatoaa, adl b#

fmiart.bad an aypllMiioa by J* Ooftftß *Oft., Pbila-

dtoptuc Xr Tart aad Waabi?laa. aad by aM Haali

ud matari Uwaadbaai UMa?awy.
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i Butiu_tt ?Wat# .M ft EM
Onaa?Wiual Wtwtdra.............. .71 a J®

ut? (irtmi .33 a .M
Poaa-Maaa IEM aIC7
Eaßi' .1 ft .M

, ftnaiura?Cradr 13 Rotaad .Mfc
<IH nil r>n Jl ft .31

ObtftW.B- .M ft .M
- Tamey .14 ft .33
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flaia? Mali Pbeftary IS ? .13
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0H10.... .M a .11
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\u25a0emu.
Iterr CxITU 3.T1 T.33

EM ? 7.13
EM ft 3W
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Br* 13 ? .IS
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EM ? EM
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Onaa?Wind M ? ?"
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1 OAla?BUtc , M ? .33
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fPmrx-lna. tun 1-M ? 7 SO
Wlut-l'ibTtllrd. E3l ft 1.34

Wbtt# 1-33 ? un
, Mnnuc-0nai....n.. KS"3aa3.lHi

i("U'v*a
STEP 11 M !CM

Ttoolby 3.M

Cornea?!#>? Wlddfinif.* .M ft .11
Ft*>ra<?Extra...................... 7.M ft EM
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A pnrtradiac lo# M aat a oytitty ima*. My notUa*
abnal haaMb aad motet. SILVER TIPPED Shoo
?arrnaiMl at llwlac

Per Bal# by all Ibilat

Tbrwar la Brtartilaiale

Tb# Cltadal of l#h m taartatoaf artfta all Uuoaftb
tbryaar. bal a a#aar oara ctaaaly laratoad Ibaa la old-

wtaiaa. Tbo Imr iraaaally #B#bal torpid, aad lb#

hmb aiora or laaa ooaatipatod al lib aaaaaa. aad dya

rayoa aftoa laaaiaai Ma mo# an* ra.a tod tana laaald

aad aa* aialbar. la Mori, lb# aim?tab ftrtw <w

?actead to tabonait or ablrb aooo a( Mt aoal iapaoaal

>!aaaa aadar Ib# in Bnan af ftlo" t#mp#rator. aad

raqauaa abatoaaam atiaxalaUac Tb# tpar rwjairod a

i H.ftiftnIAtooarb Bittorc lb# oaly aodieiaa abob

akbaaa lb# aotea al tb# MaraU**o?aac aad ba?-
. al Ihvlatoat nUUIyaf Uwayalao. witboal <raaUa
?ay l#bril# iportooa. tb# aliabtoal aarroax axrito-

Tb# yraM TatoM# TaaM ÜBM wn atoialad a# a
a#(4Ar ha (Varic (bWi aad (teaayUa lb#i Said

b#M l#h apaa to tb# eoaaaotom aI praparalMMi abaft
nnart 1 y #jiy yoaMlrtbly taarli lb# taaya' bal a> > #|#-

<4ftc ha lb# oo?lallnaal aad abyai#al a*aka##a aMab
lanl# ralawauiry dliiw. it M hlMmlty Olablbto. Tb#
oo#t modanaa aad trrribl# #aoor ? baaaaa IMa I#ana

di mill ttorti. bal lb# nxkte aba* adhad* law
porta*ity lonoaßna baMol tbanlal yatoax *#-

oaobor Ibal 31 aatac Vital Baafpy-tba Ufr-prtaaipb.

a# abate## ?a mj oftooo to aall Uw raaialaal poaa#

aftwb haul#* aaraimi lb# raaaa# af dtaaaar aad daatft. I#
Ibvynai .aAyted v *#aML It t# tb# (arrwaa a( lb#
fauiaaa fortraac aad ab#a it aaxa aaak. tb# Ira# pdby
I#to Ibma in mate waroß. la atbar aorda, in ball
?arh aa i ia#iyacy oerarc #nooaafn a aoaia* a* Haa-
latte # lblto>c

TH# Allanar OaM# ante tan anrld# bal aat an aton#

m aat# a# tb# mMactod ( ABIJ". HI'RKW WIRE

anil## tb##ol> to tb# npporal Baton aad Sboaa-tb#y
nib not Hp or lack.

To Consumptives.
The ad cert leer. harina haaa panaaooaMy oaiad ef Utai

dread . I.aaaaa. by a etude rraMdy. n aaa-
toae to mala knan to S>, fallna eaßarara Mia meant of

earn. To all aho daaira 11, be will acrid a copy of tba
preeeription Wat fraa of chary,', with MM euiMaena
lor prapanna and neiny ib# aanaa which l-haj arri And a
arms ri'iiiriNrwairyrpriiia. AnarMA.BaaiioOira.de.

Parti ea Wiahlna the prea-ripl-oo win pleaae aodroaa

TUfUIS'NCW
Sfoy g p©HSW #

For Boauty of Polish. Bavin® Labor, Cloait-
linnpn.DurabilityA Cheapndsa, Unoqualod.

nam or WCIKTNLRW larrirtoa*, node, otbaf
namaa, hot reeemhtluy crura Inah,pa and color of wrapper
tulanded to drcrlrr.

Tint KlMyu MlriiLiaa is nrut. for Mora dealer,'
uaa. at twrlva rrnla par iwund?laraaty-laa aad Any
pound boit-a. "Cheaper than aay other Bulk Fellah for
°

Tilt nisiv) Mluauh K*rn-]fa Sharpenla*
Cheap and Durable?aupereedeaothararUelayferparpoaa.

THKhiniMinftaurhuttouwuciTWt. Jorailea.
baartegi and machinery. LnaU alt Um*a*aJJ>*f* °u

alone. 55 lb. and 501b. boxee, lScenta per lb. Try It.

MORS! BROS., Prop'ro., Oawtoo, ISaoo.

BURDSALL'S

ARNI6A LINIMERT.
Aa Inra)liable Care far

Hume, SoalfU, Spraino
RIIEI'MATIMM,IMyi.AMS<ATIOJW, A®.

A aiiurte application allay, tha pain from a bora tba
IQgliOt t IS UlphMl.

MO FAMILY SHOULD B1 YPTMQgT IT.

A SURK t OJRE for the dr.aree.ina oeaaplaintw ow
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